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SYNOPSIS: This novelis thelife-storyofMarion,sisterof“Me," a girlwhowill gofar—-Montreal,Boston,New York,"Bohemia,"—~clingingto her ideals,asartist,model,friend
ofmen,wifeof one. Shewasbornin thequeerlittlevillage
of I-Iochelaga,asuburbof Montreal; her fatheranEnglish
painter,mothera Frenchwoman. Here Monsieurde St.
Vidal proposedto her in the snow, and she ran home.
Thenshewentonthestagein localtheatricals.Alongcame
Mr. ReggieBertie-HrallhimBartie, soEnglish,youknow
;remittance-man,thoroughlygoodchap. He tookherto
theicecamivalandwhenhe shouldhavebeenwatching
the processionhe was lookingdown at her. Later, he
refusesto take her into a flashy all-night;restaurant
becauseMarion is “too niceandtoosweet." Very soon
theybecomeengaged,butwhileBertieisanardentwooer
he’sa slowperformerwhenit comesto gettingmarried;
besides,he'safraidof “the govemor"overin England,
sopoorMarionisinforalongwait.duringwhichshemust
beself-supporting.Thenthestorygoesonagainbelow:

HA1) received,of course,a greatmany letters
from Reggie, and I wrote to him every day.
He expected to return in the fall, and he
wrote that he was counting the days.
He said very little in his letters about his
people, though he must have known ll

wasanxiously awaiting word as to how they
had taken the newsof our engagement.
Toward the end of summer his

letters came less frequently, and to
my great misery two weeks passed
away when I had no word from
him at all. I was feeling blue
and heartsick, and but for
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“Nomanhastherightto binda
girlloa longengagement,"Marion
remindsthe rernorsefulReggie.
“Eithermarrymeorselmefree!"

“How do you do, Mr.
Bertie,” I said.“ ‘Mr. Bertie! ’ Marion, what
does this mean?”
He stared at me incredu

lously, and then I saw a look
of amazement and suspicion
come into his face which had
grown red with rage.
“Good God!” he cried, “do

you mean you don’t care for
meany more? Then _voumust

. 1 be in love with someoneelse.”" “Reggie,” I sneered,“don’t
try to cover up your own false

my work at the Chateau 5, ness by accusing me. You
I think I would have pretend to love me, and yet
(lone something de5- after all these months When
perate. I was really you get back you do not come
tremendously in love
with Reggie and I
worried and fretted
over his long
absenceand silence.
Then one day in

late September a
messenger boy ',‘

came with a letter

i

for me. It was from
Reggie. He had returned from his trip,
and was back in Montreal. Instead of being
happy to receive his letter, I was filled with
resentment and indignation. He should have
come himself, and in spite of what he wrote, I

felt I could not excusehim. This was his letter:

“Darling Girlie:
“I am counting the hours when I will be with

you. I tried to get up to seeyou last night, but

it was impossible. Lord Eaton’s son, young Al
bert, was on the steamer coming over, and they
are friends of the governor’s and I simply had to
be with them. You see,darling, it meansa good
deal to me in the future, to be in touch with these
people. His brother-in-law, whom I met last
night, is head-cockalorum in the House of Parlia
ment and, as I have often told you, my ambition

is to get into politics. It's the surest high-road to
fame for a barrister.
“Now I hope my foolish little girl will under

stand and believeme when I say that I am think
ing for her as much as for myself.

“I am hungry for a kiss, and I feel I can
not wait till to-night. Your own,

“REoc1E.” ‘

For the first time in my life I experienced the
pangs of jealousy, and yet I was jealous of some
thing intangible. It was lurking in my thought,
and all sorts of suspicions and fears came into
my hot head.
When Reggie camethat evening, I (ll(1_l'l0topen

the door as usual. I heard him say eagerly, when
the children let him in:
“Where’s Marion?”

I was peeping over the banister, and I delib
erately went back into the bedroom and counted
live hundred before I went down to seehim. i
He was walking excitedly up and down, and as

I came in he sprang to meet me, his arms out
stretched; but I drew back coldly. Oh, how bitter -I felt! and vindictive, too. I wanted to make him
sufier as I was suffering.

to mr, but go to see other
women (I was guessing) and
men.”

I ended with a sob of rage,
for 1 could see in Reggie’s face that my sur
mises were correct. He, however, exclaimed:
“Oh, that’s it, is it?” And before I could

move,hehad seizedme impulsively in his arms,
and was kissing me again and again. I never
could resist Reggie once he got his arms about
me. I always becamejust as weak as a kitten,
and I think I would have believed anything
he told me then. I just melted to him, as it

were. He knew it well, the power of his strong
arms about me, and whenever he wanted his
way about anything with me he would pick

me right up, and hold me till I gave in. After a

moment, with me still in his arms, he said:“ It's true I waswith menand women, but that
was not my fault. There's such a thing as duty.

I had no pleasure in their society. I was longing
for you, all the time, but I had to stay with them,
becausethey are influential people, and I want to
use them to help me —us,Marion.”
“Who were thosewomen?” I demanded.
“Only some friends of my family’s. They had

a box at the theater, and there was young Eaton,
of course,and his sister and a cousin. They bored
me to death, give you my word they did, darling.
Come, come, now, be good to your tired old
Reggie.”

I was glad to make up with him, and oh, infi
nitely happy to have him back. The great oceans
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of water that had been between us seemed to
have melted away. Nevertheless he had planted
a feeling in me that I could not entirely rid myself
of, a feeling of distrust. Like a weed, it was to
grow in my heart to terrible proportions.

HE da_vsthat followed were happy ones for
me. Reggie was with me constantly, and I

even got off several afternoons from the studio
and spent the time with him.
One day we made a little trip up the St. Law

rence, Reggie rowing all of the way from the
wharf at Montreal to Boucherville. We started
at noon and arrived at six. There we tied up our
boat, and went to look for a place for dinner.
We found a little French hotel and Reggie said
to the proprietor: V" We want as good a dinner as you can give us.

We’\~'erowed all the way from Montreal and are
famished.”
“Bien! You shall have ze turkey which is

nearly cook’,” said the hotel-keeper. “M’sieu he
row so far? It is too much. Only Beeg John, ze
Indian, row so far, He go anny deestance. Also
he go in his canoedown thoseRapids of Lachine.
Vous connais dat man—Beeg John?”
Yes, we knew him. Everyone in Montreal

did.
We waited on the porch while he prepared

our dinner. The last rays of the setting
sun were dropping down in the wood, "and
away in the distance the reflections upon the
St. Lawrence were turning into dim purple
the brilliant orange of a little while ago.
Never have I seen a more beautiful sunset
than that over our own St. Lawrence. I said

t Ii wistfully:
“Reggie, the sunset makes me think of
this poem:

‘Thesunsetgatesareopenwide
Far ofl'in thecrimsonwest,

As throughthempassthewearydays
In ruggedcloudsto rest."’

Before I could finish the last line, Reggie
bent over and kissed me right on themouth.
“Funny little girl,” he said. “Suppose,

instead of quoting poetry you speak to me,
and instead of looking at sunsets, you look
at me.”
“Reggie, don’t you like poetry, then?”
“It's all right enough, I suppose, but I’d

rather have straight English words. What’s
the sense of muddling one’s language?
Silly, I call it,” he said.
I felt disappointed. Our family had

always loved poetry. Mama used to read
us Tennyson's “Idyls of the King,” and
we knew all of the characters, and even
played them as children. Moreover, papa

and Ada and Charles and even Nora could
all write poetry. Ada made up poems about every
little incident in our lives. When papa went to
England, mama would make us little children all
kneel down in a row and repeat a prayer to God
that she had made up, to send him back soon.
Ada wrote a lovely poem about God hearing us.
She also wrote a poem about our Panama hen who
died. She said the wicked Cock Hen (a hen we
had that could crow like a cock) had killed her.
How we laughed over that poem. I was sorry
Reggie thought it was nonsense,and I wished he
would not laugh or sneer at all the things we did
and liked.
“Dinner is ready pour m’sieu et madame!”
Gracious! That man thought I was Reggie’s

wife. I colored to my ears. and I was glad Reggie
did not understand French. ' colors.

“Oh,”saidthelandlady,“ if youdecidetotaketherooml'll makea reduction.”
ButsomehowMarionandLudecidedtolookelsewhere.

He had set the table for two, and therewas a big
sixteen-pound turkey on it, smelling so good, and
looking brown and delicious. I am sure our Cana
dian turkeys are better than any I have ever
tasted anywhere else. They certainly are not“ cold-storage birds.”
They charged Reggie for that whole sixteen

pound turkey. He thought it a great joke, but I

wanted to take the rest home. The tide being
against us, we left the rowboat at the hotel, with
the instructions to return it, and we took the train
back to Montreal.
Coming home on the train, the conductor

proved to be a young man who had gone to school
with me, and he came up with his hand held out:
“Hallo, Marion!”
“Hallo, Jacques.”I turned to Reggie to introduce him, but Reggie

was staring out of the window, and his chin stuck
out as if he were in a bad temper. When Jacques
had passed along, I said crossly to Reggie:
“You needn’t be so rude to my friends, Reggie

Bertie.”
“Friends!” he sneered,“My word, Marion, you

seemto have a passion for low company.”

I said:
“Jacques is a nice, honest fellow.”“N o doubt,” said Reggie loftily, “I’ll give him

a tip next time he passes.” J
“Oh, how can you be so despicably mean?” I

cried.
He turned around in his seatabruptly:
“What in theworld has comeover you, Marion.

You have changed since I cameback.”I felt the injustice of this, and shut my lips
tight. I did not want to quarrel with Reggie, butI was burning with indignation, and I was hurt
through and through by his attitude.
In silence we left the train, and in silencewent

to my home. At the door Reggie said:“ We had a pleasant day. Why do you always
spoil things so? Good-night.”

I could not speak. I had done nothing, and he
made me feel as if I had committed a crime. The
tears ran down my face, and I tried to open the
door. Reggie’s arms came around me from be
hind, and tilting back my face he kissedme.
“There, there, old girl,” he said, “I’ll forgive

you this time, but don't let it happen again.”

HAD finished the work for the Chateau de
Ramezay, but the Count said I could stay on

there, and that he would try to help me get out
side work. He did get me quite a few orders for
work of a kind he himself would not do.
One woman gave me an order to paint pink

roses on a green-plush piano cover. She said her
room was all in green and pink. When I had fin
ished the cover, sheordered a picture “of the same” She wished me to copy a sceneof mead
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Customers!“Davidsonis interestedinart,"aflirmsColonelStevens,“andhemightbuysomepictures."

ows and sheep. So l painted the sunset pink, the
meadows green and the sheeppink. She was de
lighted and said it was a perfect match to her
carpets.
The Count nearly exploded with delight about

it. My orders seemedto give him exquisite joy,
and he sometimes said to see me at work com
pensated for much and made life worth while.
He used to hover about me, rubbing his hands
and chuckling to himself and muttering: “Ya,
ya!”I did a lot of decorating of boxes for a manufac
turer and painted dozens of sofa pillows. Also I
put “real hand-painted” roses on a woman’s
ball dress, and she told me it was the envy of
everyone at the big dance at which shewore it.I did not love theseorders, but I made a bit of
money, and I needed clothes badly. It was im
possible to go around with Reggie in my thin and
shabby things. Moreover, an especially cold win
ter had sct in, and I did want a new overcoat
badly. I hated to have to wear my old blanket
overcoat. It looked so dreadfully Canadian, and
many a time I have seenReggie look at it askance,
though, to do him justice, he never made any
comment about my clothes. You may believe, in
a poor, large family likeours, there was little
enough left for clothes. _
About the middle of winter the Count began

to have bad spells of melancholia. He would
frighten me by saying:
“Some day ven you come in the morning, you

vill find medead; I am soplue, I vish I vas dead.”I tried to laugh at him and cheer him up, but
every morning as I cameup through thoseghostly
old halls, I would think of the Count’s words and
I would be afraid to open the door.
One day, about five in the afternoon, when I

was getting ready to go, the Count who, was sit
ting near the fire, all hunched up, said:
“Please stay mit me a little longer. Come sit

by me a little vile. Your radiant youth vill
varrn me up.”
I had an engagementwith Reggie, and was in a

hurry to get away. So I said:
"I can't, Count. l've got to run along.”
He stood up suddenly and clicked his heels

together.
“Miss Ascough,” he said, “I tink after this you

better vork some other place. You have smiles
for all the stupid Canadian boys, but you would
not give to me the leastest.”
“Why, Count.” I said, astonished, “don’t be

foolish. I'm in a hurry to-night, that’s all. I’ve
an engagement.”
“Very well, Miss Ascough. Hurry you out.

It is best you comenot back again.”
“Oh, very well!” I said. “Good-by,” and

ran dorm the stairs, feeling much provoked with
the foolish old fellow.
_ Poor old Count! How I wish I had beenkinder '

and more grateful to him: but in my
egotistical youth I was all incapable
of hearing or understanding his
pathetic call for sympathy and com
panionship. I was flying along
through life, as we do in youth.I was indeed, as I had said, “in a
hurry."
He died a few years later, in our

Montreal, a stranger among strangers,
who saw in the really beauty-loving
soul of the artist only the grotesque and
queer. I wished, then, that I could have
beenwith him in the end, but I myself was _
in a strange land, and I was experiencing
some of that same appalling loneliness that
had so oppressed and crushed my old
friend.

WHEN I told Reggie I was not going
to the Chateau any more, he was

very thoughtful for sometime. Then hesaid:
“Why don’t you take a studio uptown?

You can’t do anything in this God-forsaken
Hochelaga.”
“Why, Reggie,” I said, “you talk as if a

studio were to be had for nothing. Wh'ere
can I find the money to pay the rent?”
“Look here,” said he, “I’m sure to pass my

finals this spring, and I’m awfully busy. It takes
a deuce of a time to get down here. Now, if you
had a studio of your own, it would be perfectly
proper for me to seeyou there, and then besides
don’t you see, darling, I would have you all to
myself. Here we are hardly ever alone, unless
I take you out.”
“I couldn’t afiord to pay for such a place,” I

said, sighing, for I would have loved to have a
studio of my own.
“Tell you what you do,” said Reggie, “you let

me pay for the room. You needn't get an ex
pensive place, you know—just a little studio.
Then you tell your governor that you get the room
free for teaching or painting for the landlady or
something like that. What do you say, darling?”
“I thought you said you despiseda liar?” was

my answer. “You said you would never forgive
me if I deceivedyou or told you a lie.”
“But that was to me, darling. That’s differ

ent. It’s not lying, exactly—just using a bit of
diplomacy, don’t you see.”
“I'm afraid I can’t do it, Reggie. I ought to

stay at home. They really need my help now,
Ellen and Charles are both married, and Nellie

is engagedand may marry any time.”
Nellie was the girl next to me. She was nine

teen and engagedto a Frenchman, whowasurging
her to marry right away.
“You see,” I went on, “there’s only Ada help

ing. The other girls are too young to work yet,
though Nora is leaving home next week.”

“Nora! That kid! What on earth is shegoing
to do?”
“Oh, Nora’s not so young. She’s nearly seven

teen. You forget we’ve been engagedsome time
now, and all the children are growing up.”I said this sulkily. Secretly I resentedReggie’s
constantly putting ofi our marriage day.
“But what is shegoing to do? ”
“Oh, she’sgoing out to the \Vest Indies. She's

got a position on somepaper out there.”
“Wheel” Reggie drew a long whistle. “West

Indies! I’ll be jiggered if your parents aren’t the
easiest ever. Your mother is the last woman in
the world to bring up a family of daughters, and
I’m blessed if I ever came (Conliizuvdonpage460)
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acrossany fatherlike yours. \\'h_v,do _vou
knowwhen I askedhim for his consentto
our engagement,he neverasked a single
questionaboutmyself,but beganto talk
abouthisschooldaysin France.andhowhe
walked,whenhewas a boy,fromBoulogne
toCalais. \\'hen I pushedhimforananswer,
hesaidabscntly:‘Yes,yes, I supposeit‘s'all
right if shewantsyou,’andthenextmoment
askedme if I hadreadDarwin.”
Reggielaughedheartilyat the memory

andthenhesaid:
“Yet I’m fondof yourgovernor,Marion.

He is a gentleman.”
“Dearpapa,” I said,“wouldn’thurt a fiy,

butanybodycouldcheathim,andthat is why

1 haleto deceivehim.”
Again Reggieburstout laughing,but I

W(_)5ll(.l
notlaughwithhim,sohestoppedand

sai :“ Your mother’sawfully proud of you,
darling,and I don’tblameher. Shetoldme
oneday that you werethemostbeautiful
babyin England,whereshesaidyou were
born. Shesaidsheusedto takeyouout to
showyou off, as you wereher showchild.
Your mother is a joke, there’sno mistake
aboutthat. And to thinkyouareafraidto
leavethemto go up-town! Come,come,
darling.don’tbea.littlegoose. Think how
cosy it will beforusboth!"
It wouldbe“cosy." I realizedthat,and

thenthe thoughtof having :1 studioall to
myselfappealedto me. Reggieand I \verc
engaged,andwhywhould I notlethimdo ii.
little thinglikethatto helpme. Reggiehad
neverbeena verygenerouslover. Thepres
entshemademewerefewandfar between,
andoften I hadsecretlycomparedhisaflluent
appearancewithmyownshabbyself. After
all, I couldgeta roomfor a fairly nominal
price,andperhaps if I gotplentyof work I

wouldsoonbeabletopayfor it myself. S0 I

agreedto lookfor a place,muchto Reggie’s
delight.
As Reggiehadpredicted,papaandmama

werenotparticularlyinterestedwhen I told
them I wasgoingtoopen a studioup-town,
andevenwhen I addedthat I mightnotbe
ableto comehomeeverynight,but would
sleepsometimeson a loungein thestudio,
mamamerelysaid:
“Well, youmustbe sureto behomefor

Sundaydinnersanyway.”
Ada,however,lookedupsharplyandsaid:
“Howmuchwill it costyou?”

I stammercdandsaid I didnotknow,but
that I wouldget a cheapplace. Ada then
said:
“Well, you oughtto try and sellpapa’s

paintingsthere,too. Nobodywantstocome
to I-Iochelagato lookat them.”

I repliedeagerlythatI wouldshowpapa’s
\vork,and I addedthat I wasgoingto try
andstart a classin painting,too.
“If you makeany money,”said Ada,

“yououghttohelpthefamily,as I havebeen
doingforsometimenow,andyouaremuch
strongerthan I am,andalmostasold.”
Ada hadbeendelicatefroma child,and

alreadyI wastallerandlargerthanshe. She
madeupin spiritwhatshelackedin stature.
Shewasalmostfanaticallyloyal to mama.
andthefamily. Shedevotedherselfto them
andtriedtoimbuein allof usthesamespirit
of pride.
Lu Frazerwentwithmetolookforaroom.

Lu wasan Irish-(‘anadiangirl,withwhom I

hadgonetoschool. Sheworkedas a stenog
rapherfor an insurancefirmandwasvery
popularwithall thegirls. Therewassome
thingabouthcr that madenearlyall the
girlsgoto herandconsultheraboutthisor
that,andtellherall abouttheirloveaffairs.

I hadformedthehabitofgoingtoLu about
:illmyworriesandanxietiesoverReggie,and

I alwaysfoiind a willinglistenerandstaunch
cliiimpioii. The girls calledher the Irish
Jew, asshekepta bankaccount,andwhen
ever tlie girls wereshort of money they
wouldburrowfromLu, whowouldcharge
theminterest. Reggieheartilydislikedher,
withoutanyjust reason.Hesaid:
“She belongsto a classthat shouldby

rightbescrubbingfloors,only shegotsome
schooling,so she is ticklingthe typewriter
instead."
.\'everthelessI liked Lu, and in spiteof

Reggiekept her as my friend,thoughshe
knewhow he hatedher, and retumodthe
compliment.When I told her aboutReg
gie’soffertopayforthestudio,shesaid:“ Uni! Thentrikeasfineii oneasyoucan
get,.\lurion. Soukhimgoodand hard. I

hearhepaysa.greatbig pricefor his o\vn
roomsat theWindsor."

I explainedto her that I onlywantedas
cheapa placeas I couldget,andthatassoon
as I madeenoughmoney I intendedto pay
for it myself. -
We lookedthroughtheadvertisementsin

thepapers,made a. list andthenwentforth
to lookfor that“studio.”
On VictoriaStreetwe found a nice big

frontparlor,whichseemedto bejust whatI wanted.The landladyoffered it tomefor
tendollars a month,andwhen I saidthat
woulddo nicely,sheasked if I werealone,
andwhen I said I was,shesaid:
“I hopeyouworkoutall day."

I toldher I workedin my room,andthatI

wélould
makeastudioof it. \\'hereuponshe

sai :

“I preferladieswhogo out to work. I

hadoneladyherebefore,and I hadtoputher
out."

I lookedatLu, andLu said:
“We’ll callagain."
“Oh,” saidthewoman,“if youdecideto

taketheroom,I'll makea reduction.”I felt a sortof disgustcomeoverme,and
tellingher I didnotwanttheroom, I made
torthedoor,hurryingLu along.
After lookingabout.wefound a backpar

lor in a French-Canadianfamilyon Univer
sityStreet. The lundladywasvery polite,
and I paidhereightdollarsin advance.
The followingday I movedall my things

_ intothe“studio,”as it now,in fact,beganto
looklike, whatwith allmypaintingsabout,
andsomeofpapa's,aneasel,paletteandpaint
ingmaterials. I coveredup the ugly couch
withsomedraperiestheCountsentoverfor
me. Poor old fellow,he hadsentwordto
me the very next day to comeon back,
sayinghemissedhis littlepupil verymuch,
butatReggie‘sadvice,I wrotehimthat I had
taken a studioof myown. He thensentme

:1 lotofdraperiesandotherthings,andwrote
thathewouldcometoseemeverysoon.

I had a signpaintedon blackjapanneil
tin, with the followinginscription:

MISS MARION ASCOUGH

ARTIST

Orderstakenfor all kinds of work.

I got the landladyto put it in the front
window.
The studiowasall settled,and I stoodto

surveymy \vork,a.delightfulfeelingof pru
prietorshipcomingoverme. I breathedzi
sighof blessedreliefto think I wasnowfree
ofall homeinfluence,andhad a realplaceall
of myown.
“Here is somegentlemensto seeMam

selle,” called MadameLavalle,and there
standingin thedoorway,smilingatmewith

a merry twinkle in his eye,was Colonel
Stevens. I hadnotseenhimsincethatnight,
nearlyfouryearsago,whenEllenand I went
to ridewith him in Mr. Mercier’scarriage.
With himnowwas a tall man,with a. very
redfaceandnose. Hewore a monoclein his
eye,andhewasstaringatmethroughit.

I wasveryuntidy,as I hadbeenbusyset
tlingup,andmyhairwasallmussedupand
my handsdirty. I had on my painting
apron,and that wassmudgedovertoo. I

feltashamedofmyappearance,but Colonel
Stevenssaid:
“Isn’t shecute?"
Thenheintroducedus. His friend'sname

wasDavidson.
“We wereon ourway to theClub,”said

theColonel,“and aswepassedyour place

I sawyoursign,and‘By Gad!’ I said,‘I be
lievethat is mylittle friend,Marion.’ Now,
Mr. Davidson is very much interestedin
.\rt.” Hegave:1littlewinkatMr. Davidson,
andthenwenton,"and I thinkhewantsto
buysomeofyourpaintings.”
“Oh, sit down,” I urged. Customersat

once! I wasexcitedandhappy. I pushed
out a bigarmchairnearthefireandColonel
Stevenssat down,and seemedverymuch
athome.Mr. Davidsonfollowedmetowhere

I had a numberof littlepaintingson a shelf.

I beganto showthemto him,pointingout
theplaces,but he scarcelylookedat them.
Stretchingout his hand,he pickedup two
andsaid:
“I'll takethese. Howmucham I to give

you?”
“Oh, five—" I began.
“Charge him the full price, i\l:irinn."

put in the Colonel. “ llc's ii rich dog."

___..l
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“I getfivedollarsfor two of that size,"
I said.
“Well, we'll turn it into ten for each,”

§miledMr. Davidson.“Uh, that’stoomuch!”I exclaimed.
“Tut, tut!” saidColonelStevens,laughing.

“They are\vorthmore. Shereallyis a very
cleverlittlegirl,eh,Davidson?”
I felt uncomfortableand to coverup my

confusionI startedto wrapthepaintings.
“No, no,don‘tbother,”saidMr. David

son,“leavethemherefor thepresent. I’ll
call anothertimefor them. We haveto go
now." .
When.\Ir. Davidsonshookhandswithme

hepressedmy handso that I couldhardly
pull it away,andjust as theywerepassing
out,whoshouldcomeup thestairsbutReg
gie. WhenhesawColonelStevensandMr.
Davidsonhisfaceturnedperfectlyli\'id,and
heglaredat them. T_heminutethedoorhadcloseduponthem,hetumedonme:
“What werethosemendoinghere?”he

Q demandedharshly.
, My facegothot,andI feltguilty,though' of whatI did notknow.
l “Well? Why don’t you answer me?
Whatwasthat notoriouslibertine,Stevens,

‘
and that beast,Davidson,doinghere?”he

p shouted,and thenas still I did not HIEWBI
I him,heyelled:“Why don’tyouanswerme,
insteadof standingthereandstaringat me,
lookingyourguilt. Godin heaven!HaveI
beena foolaboutyou? Haveyoubeenfalse
tome,then?"
“No, Reggie,indeedI haven’t,"I said.

“I didn’ttellyouaboutEllenandI goingout
withhim,becausc—because———”
I thoughthe must have heardof that

ride!
“‘Goingoutwithhim.’ When?Where?”
Suddenlyhe sawthemoneyin my hand,

and the sight of it seemedto drive him
wild.
“What areyou doingwith that money?

Wheredid yougetit from?”
I washoldingthe two ten-dollarhills all

, thetimein myhand.
“Are you crazy.Reggie?”I cried“How

can you be so silly? This is the money
.\lr. Davidsonpaidmefor thesepaintings.”
“Well, then,whatarethey doinghereif

heboughtthem?"demandedReggie.
“He left themhere. He said he’d call

someothertimefor them.”“Marion,areyoua fool,or justadeceitful
actress? Can't you see,he doesnot want
yourpaintings.He gaveyouthatmoneyfor
expectedfavors,and,damn'it! I believeyou
know it, too.”

I wentoverto Reggie,andsomehow,felt
olderthanhe. A greatpity forhimfilledm_v
heart. I putmyarmsaroundhisneck,and
althoughhetriedtopushmeawayfromhim,

I stucktohim,andthensuddenly,tomysur
prise,Reggiebeganto cry. He hadworked
himselfup to such a stateof excitementthat
he was almosthysterical. I gatheredhis
headtomybreast,andcriedwithhim.
In a littlewhileweweresittingin the big

armchair,and I told Reggieall about the
visit,andalsoaboutthatrideof longago——
beforeI hadevenmethim—thatEllenand I

had takenwith ColonelStevensand Mr.
.\Iercier. I thinkhewasashamedof himself
butwastoostubbomtoadmitit. Beforehe
left,hemadeaparcelof thosetwopaintings,
andsentthemover,with a bill receiptedby
me,to theSt. JamesClub.
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is especiallypreparedfor washingthe
hair. It is a clear,pure,andentirely
greaselessproduct, that cannot pos
sibly injure, and does not dry the
scalpor makethehair brittle,nomat
ter howoften it is used.I Two or threeteaspoonfulswill clean_sethehairandscalpthoroughly.Simplymoistenthehairwithwaterandrubit in. Itmakesanabundanceofrich.creamylather.whichrinse:outeasily,removingeveryparticleofdust, dirt.dandruffandexcessoil.Thehairdriesquicklyandevenly,andhasthe
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GettheGenuine
lookWmlssigmum T wassnowinghard. The sno\vwascom

ingdowningreatbigflakes. I hadbuilt a

bigfireinmygrateandhadturnedoffall the
gaslights. The flamesfromthegratethrew
theirglareuponthewalls. I waswaitingfor
Reggie,and I waswonderingwhere I was
goingto getsomemoneyto pa_vfor clothes

I badlyneedednow,formostof thelittle I

hadbeenearning I hadbeenobligedto send
home. It seemedtomeas if everytimeAda

l cameto seeme it wasas a sortof collector.

l Helpwasneededathome.and.-\dawasgoing

l to seethatwedidourshare.I hadhadmystudionownearly a year,and

I hadmadevery little money. Reggiehad
paidthe renteachmonth.but I hadnever
takenanothercentfromReggie. He seemed‘ tohavesomuchmoneytospend,andyethe
wasalwayssayinghewastoopoortomarry,
thoughhehadpassedhis examinationsand
was a fullpartnerin thebiglawfirm. Hesaid

, hewantedtobuildup a goodpracticebefore‘ wemarried.

l I heardhis footstepsin the hall and the
dooropened.
“Hallo, hallo!Sittingallalone in thedark,

darling?”' Reggiecamehappilyinto thestudio. Ile
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wasin eveningdress,with his rich fur-lined
coatthrownopen. He satdownon thearm
ofmychair.
“I’m awfully disappointed,darling,”he

said. “I hadbeenlookingforwardtospend
ingtheeveningherebythefirewithyou,but
I’mobligedtogowithmypartnerand a party
of friendsto a dinnertheyaregivingand I

expecttomeet a memberofParliamentI told
you about. If I canbreakawayearly I’ll
comebackhere,andsaygood-nightto the
sweetestgirl in theworld. Sodon’tgohome
to-night,aswecanhavea fewmomentsto
getheranyway.”

I wasleft aloneoncemore. I sat there
staringinto thefire. Why didReggienever
takemeto thesedinners?Therewerealways
womenthere.Whywas I notintroducedtohis
friends?Whydidheleavememoreandmore
alonelikethis? Hewasjealousofeveryman
whospoketo me,andyethe leftmealone.
andwenttodinnersandpartieswherehedid
notthink I wasgoodenoughtogo.
Someonewasrappingon thedoor,and I

called: “Come!” It wasLu Frazer.
“Why, Marion Ascough,what are you

sittingalonein thedark for? Where is the
fair oneof thegoldenlocks?”
Lu wasshakingthesnowfromherclothes,

pu
t shestoppedsuddenlywhenshesawmy

ace.
“What areyoucryingabout?”
“I'm notcrying. I‘m justyawning.” Lu

putherhandsonmyshoulders.“What’shisnibsbeensayingtoyounow?”
sheasked.

I shookmyhead. SomehowI didn’tfeel
likeconfidingevenin Lu thisnight.
“Look here,Marion,”shesaid,“I metan

oldadmirerof yoursas I camehereto-night,
and heaskedmeto try andgetyou to go
withhimanda friendto a littlesupper. He
said you knewhis fricnd——thathe bought
somepicturesfromyou. His name’sDavid
son. I told ColonelStevensI’d do what I

could. Now, I sawthatBertiegettinginto

a sleighall riggedupin eveningclothesand
with that Mrs. Marbridgeand her sister.
Folks are sayinghe’spayingattentionto
the latterlady. I saidto myself,when I

saw him: ‘\\'hat’ssaucefor the goose is

sauceforthegander.’ Marion,you’re a fool
to sit mopinghere,whilehe is enjoyinghim
selfwithhisfinesocietypeople.”
Ijumpcd tomy feet. “I'll go with you,

Lu—anywhere. I'm crazyto gowithyou.
Let'shurryup.
“All right,getdressedwhile I ’phonethe

colonel. He saidhe’dbewaitingat the St.
JamesClub forananswerfor the nexthalf
hour.”

I havea verydim remembranceof that
evening.We werein somertstaurant,and
the drink was cold and yet it burnedmy
throat like fire. I had never tastedany
liquorbefore,exceptthelight winethat the
Count sometimessparinglygave me. I

heard someonesaying—I think it was
Mr. Davidson:
_
“She’s a birdof a girl totakeoutforagood

time."

I said I felt ill, andI.u tookmeout to get
theair. Shesaidshewouldbebacksoon,but
onceout there I conceiveda passionatede
sire to returnto my roomand I ran_a\\'a_vin thestreetfromLu.
.=\sI openedmydoor, a feelingof calamity

seemedtocomeoverme. It musthavebeen
nearlytwelveo'clockand I hadneverbeen
outsolatebefore,notevenwithReggie.
As I camein,Reggie,whohadbeensitting

by thetable,stoodup. He staredatmefor

a longtimc,withoutsaying a word. Then:“ You’vebeenoutwithmen!”hesaid.
“Yes,” 1 returneddefiantly,“I have.”
“And you'vebeendrinking."
“Yes,” I Said,alsohaveyou-1|
Heflungmefromhim,andthenallof a sud

denhethrewhimselfdownin thechairbythe
tableandputtinghisheaduponhisarmshe
shookwith sobs. All of my angermelted
away,and I kneltdownbesidehimanden
treatedhim to forgiveme. I told him just.
where I hadbeenandwithwhom,and I said
that it wasall becauseI wastired,tiredof
waitingsolongforhim. I said:
“Reggie,nomanhas a rightto bind a girl

to a longengagementlikethis. I-Iithermarry
me,or setme free. I am wastingmy lifc
foryou."
He said if weweretobe marriednow,his

wholefuturewouldbe ruined,that he ex
pectedto be nominatedto a high political
position,and to marryat this stagein his
careerwouldbesheermadness.

I promisedto wait for Reggieonemore
year; but I wasunhappy—vcry,vcry un
happy
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